In a controlled environment, we tested three predictions about vigilance rates in multispecies social groups: (1) a bird's vigilance rate should be the highest when it is solitary; (2) in conspecific pairs, the subordinate should display a higher vigilance rate than the dominant, and the dominant should decrease its vigilance rate; (3) in heterospecific pairs, the subordinate species should display a higher vigilance rate than the dominant species, and the dominant species should decrease its vigilance rate. The first prediction is derived from the hypothesis that animals form social groups to decrease their risk of predation and to increase time available for activities other than vigilance (e.g. foraging). Thus, animals should be less vigilant in a social group than when they are solitary. The second and third predictions are derived from the hypothesis that vigilance consists of two components, vigilance for predators and vigilance for dominant group mates. Any animals in a group may spend less time scanning for predators, but socially subordinate individuals might have to be vigilant toward dominant conspecific or heterospecific group mates. Because dominant individuals (and/or species) in a social group can supplant subordinate individuals (and/or species) from a food source, increased vigilance for dominant group mates could benefit subordinate group members, whether conspecific or heterospecific. 
In a controlled environment, we tested three predictions about vigilance rates in multispecies social groups: (1) a bird's vigilance rate should be the highest when it is solitary; (2) in conspecific pairs, the subordinate should display a higher vigilance rate than the dominant, and the dominant should decrease its vigilance rate; (3) in heterospecific pairs, the subordinate species should display a higher vigilance rate than the dominant species, and the dominant species should decrease its vigilance rate. The first prediction is derived from the hypothesis that animals form social groups to decrease their risk of predation and to increase time available for activities other than vigilance (e.g. foraging). Thus, animals should be less vigilant in a social group than when they are solitary. The second and third predictions are derived from the hypothesis that vigilance consists of two components, vigilance for predators and vigilance for dominant group mates. Any animals in a group may spend less time scanning for predators, but socially subordinate individuals might have to be vigilant toward dominant conspecific or heterospecific group mates. Because dominant individuals (and/or species) in a social group can supplant subordinate individuals (and/or species) from a food source, increased vigilance for dominant group mates could benefit subordinate group members, whether conspecific or heterospecific. Test subjects were placed in the experimental aviary between 1500 and 1600 on the day before each observation day. On an observation day, we recorded vigilance rates from 0900 to 1000 and from 1400 to 1500, and then changed the birds in preparation for the next day's observation sessions. Thus, each experimental replicate with three birds took six days to complete.
We determined dominance relationships of the two individually marked chickadees on the day they were released together into the experimental aviary.
Aggressive confrontations were extremely rare, but the dominant often displaced the subordinate from the feeder and perching places. By contrast, the subordinate chickadee habitually moved from the path of the dominant. We also measured the wing length of both chickadees to determine whether body size was important for intraspecific dominance status.
The dominance relationship in each case was extremely clear, and whether it was a titmouse or a chickadee, a dominant bird always displaced a subordinate one (more than 20 observations for each pair of birds).
We obtained a measure of vigilance by recording the number of times a bird "looked up" to scan its environment while perched on a horizontal branch handling and eating a sunflower seed held between its feet. We considered a bird to be looking up when its bill was pointed above the horizontal plane ( (Fig. 3) . However, titmouse vigilance was not affected by intraspecific dominance status of the chickadee with which they were housed (Tukey HSD test, P = 0.931; Fig. 3 these costs stem from sharing resources with subordinates, whereas subordinates must maintain higher vigilance and have more uncertain foraging success when in a group. However, for group-living to be favored by natural selection, the above-mentioned costs must be outweighed by the benefits of joining the group. Dominants benefit by increased foraging success and lower predation risk made possible by their decreased vigilance and the vigilance they parasitize from subordinates. However, subordinates do not seem to realize these benefits but must still accept the costs of higher vigilance. From an evolutionary perspective, such a scenario suggests that: (1) some benefits must exist from joining the dominant individuals, and (2) such benefits outweigh the costs of higher vigilance and uncertain foraging success. For example, subordinate birds could follow dominant conspecifics to better food patches. Hogstad (1989) showed that when dominant Willow Tits were removed from a group, the survivorship of subordinates was reduced significantly, clearly demonstrating that subordinates benefitted from the company of dominant conspecifics. In resident passerines, another benefit for a subordinate in a group of conspecifics could be the increased chance of replacing a same-sex dominant that disappears from the group, thus commanding the area as a breeding territory during the following reproductive season (Smith 1991). Such a chance should be much higher for a subordinate group member than for a solitary individual. Thus, chickadees may not direct much of their vigilance toward dominant heterospecific group members because they may be focused on different food sources, which would make joint flocking beneficial for both species as an antipredatory tactic. In mixedspecies flocks, chickadees often seem to follow titmice rather than avoid them (pers. obs.), suggesting that some benefits must result from forming such groups (pets. obs.).
The vigilance of a dominant chickadee that was with a subordinate conspecific was different from that when it was with a titmouse. Although in both instances the vigilance of the dominant individual was lower than that of a single bird, the scanning rate was significantly lower in the presence of the subordinate conspecific. Thus, even though dominant chickadees may benefit from grouping with subordinate chickadees and Tufted Titmice, the degree of sharing vigilance between different species may vary because these individuals benefit more from their conspecific group members (Metcalfe 1984).
Finally, our results support the idea that different adaptive functions exist when foraging in monospecific versus heterospecific groups. One of the benefits of heterospecific grouping could be reduced vigilance for predators and increased foraging efficiency. The function of foraging in monospecific social groups appears to be different for dominant and subordinate individuals, especially when group sizes are relatively small. Although dominants may garner increased foraging efficiency through reduced vigilance, subordinates might benefit from better foraging-patch selection or the chance to replace a dominant individual that has disappeared from the flock. To obtain such benefits, however, subordinates must pay the price of substantially increased vigilance directed toward dominant conspecifics. Despite such increases in vigilance, subordinates may still benefit through the increased net vigilance effect provided by the group. To reduce the effect of foraging with dominant individuals, subordinates would benefit from increased group size if the risk of being supplanted by a dominant is diluted among several subordinate group members. However, increased group size, in turn, might reduce foraging success of the entire group, and it appears that an optimal group size can be a tradeoff between gaining maximum foraging benefits and minimizing the rate of vigilance for dominant conspecifics. Including vigilance for dominant conspecifics in models of optimal group size could increase our understanding of the adaptiveness of sociality during the nonreproductive season.
